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[Boox I.

(1, L, Msb, IC,) destitute of herbage: pl. of the1 asociated, kept company, or conorted, with him; t
,J, as is implied by an explanation of its
first 1
,;d:(L :) and the first signifies a traci (A, K;) [he accompaniedhim;] he as, or became, 'part. n. 4.m
; and V a--1. , for] hence,
his
companion,
associate,
comrade,
fcllon,
friend,
(A,)
one
sas
also,
r
;
of land (estitute of herbage, plain, or even, and1
or
fellom-traveller:
(MA:)
and
V ... L signifies I
containingsmallpebbles: (L:) or a smooth tract
the same. (TA. [See this latter verb below.])_ was
u refractoryj, or incompliant: thn he became
of land: (R, MF:) and
L.l; and
[Hence] one says, 2 i _o,.. and V..
t, (A, tratabl, subanisive, or obsequious]: (A, T :)
* t'
a land destitute of everything, con.
and accord. to A'Obeyd, one says, V
TA,)
[inf.
n.
ofthe
former
(in
the
TA
inadveraccor t A'ey ,o
s
tnining no trees, nor any depressed resting-plact11
tently
said
to
be
of
the
latter)
..0,
(said
in
the
j..jl,
from
"I,
..
and
"
[app.
t.
!
.for water, said by AM to be seldom found
excelpt in the rising ground of a valley, or in a TA to be with kesr,) or i4 . , and, as will be d], meaning t I becae tractable, bmissive, or
shown
by what follows,
.
also,]
ay od obsequious, to the man. (TA.)_ And, said of
imoulntain near to such riJingground, and not sO
plain as what is termed ..!~.
(L.) - [Hence, p guard, keep, protect, or defetnd, thee; may God water, It becam oersrad ith [the g n
app., (se art.
5ra
'A,)]
% a
and !'4 be thy guardian, keepjer, &c.: (TA in explanation substance termd] -rZ . (, A.*)
of the former:) and
s
'Ij.(A,"'.and
. lIe is aitamed, or bas/fui
.. A~~, [the latter preferred by J, as he says in 1
.Yamp.44:3)or 4a..
(TA) : [JIayGodmahe ith repct to us; or shy of u,; (, TA;) i.e.
the i,] ItWhat is vain, orfals; ($, 1, TA ;) like
the guarding, &c., of thee to be good]. And (TA) lhe is ashamed to sit with us, or shy of sitting anith
Lt; ;lA43: ($:) or [rather] rain,fale, untrue
[in like manner,] UJJ t _1..~! signifies t He us. (Ibn-Buzurj, TA.) And. L, b
thing, that hame nofoundation. (TA.)
guarded, kept, or protected, such a one; as also o
Cj. ? Such a one doe not guard himself
.1.~ml: and he defended such a one; syn. against anything, and is not asha,ned to do it,
'p and Vt
One wrto pursue, or
investigatej, minute things, and retains them in
: (K~, TA:) one says, L.-4 '
.l
l or shy of doing it, does not shun it, or avoid
his mnenory (1r. ), and knows them. (1g.)
;
..['.- t 0 Gfud, guaruswith thy guarding it. (A.)
in our journey, and make us to return with thy
6: see the next paragnraph, in two places.
tc:
sc-cee
safeguard to our country, or land, &c.; occurring
8.
l,
(,A,
,) orginally Iol,
in a trad.: (TA:) and 1 C,z--:ds '9Ij, (A, (S,) 2hey a.~ociated, kept company, or consorted,
TA,) in the ]Cur [xxi. 44], (TA,) means I Nor oe wiithI awnother; (S, A, KC;) as also t lV1 .L:
see
m1_:_ , in two places.
shall they (i. e. the unbelievers, TA) be defended (A:) and in like manner o ... l and V Le.t.
from us, (A, TA,) as expl. by Zj; (TA;) and said of two men. (TA.) ..
: see
C~r A man having hi family and his cattle preserved
it safety: (A:) or, accord. to ntatdeh,
.1
in a healthy, or sund, state; whether he himself nor hall they be attended by goodfrom us: or,
10. ,.,
1 lie desired him, or demanded
be in health or sick: (L:) or having his cattle in as some say, it is from the phrae3 .ii
i him, as a companion, an asociate, a comrade,
a healtlh/, or sound, state, after their having been
meaning as expl. above. (TA.)
See also 4, or a f.iend: (MA:) or he invited him to
offected by a ilSague, or murrain, or disteumper:
ls snec bto
associate, keep comipanql, or conort, with him:
last sentence but one.~,
aor. ' (K.) and he clae to him: (A,]~:) [hecluheim,or
pi. o~'..
(S, L.) It is said in a trad., . inf n. _.;., (TJ,) He shinned a slaughitered took him, as a cmnlanion,
&c.: and] Ae had
i I X (S, L) i. e. One whose animal. (IIL)
t,...
-.. ,. .;.. rx~' A
r
..
rc:~;
~
L
WAW/ UV'"",J
U
P5,
"I
camels are affected by a murrain, or distemper,
3. s.tl, (MA,) inf. n. ·. t,
(KL,) i. q. .
-tt
i
I
'..
t
[I
made
a
book a companion
slaU by no m,ans bring them to water immediately e.,.; (TA;) He associated, kept company/,or to me;
or I made a book belonging to mne ny
after one trlhoe cauels ar, in a healthy, or sound,
consorted, witlh him. (MA, KL.) See 1, first and com/panion]. (A, L, TA.) And .;n,l
!
state, so as to water the former beasts with the
second sentences.
And see the next paragrul)h, oj,h; t I rairied the book .c. nith mc. (M,b.)
latter: a prohibition apparently given for fear last sentence but one.
And one saysofanythming, -- -... as meaning tIt
that the latter beasts should become diseased like
the former, and it should be supposed that the
4.l i; . .
[I made such a one to be a clarc, adlecrl,or held-fa;td, to it; namely, another
disease had i1ssed by contagion, which ought not companion, or an associate, to him]. (A.) And thing; (IF, S, Msb, TA;) or coalesced, or united,
to be imagined. (L. [See also ,.])
sJI
, ..
o1 t I made tle thing to be [as it were] withl it. (S, TA.) [See an ex. in a verse cited
See
S.eI.]also 4, second sentence:
a companion to him; (S, 5,TA;) and so voce .
A& uA cause of one's being rendered healthy, *:'and
see
the
last
sentence but one of the same
a.P;
1'.a as in the saying, ,. t
i-,1
'
l
or sound in body. (L, 15.) So in the saying,
paragraplh.
t I made the book, or writing, .c., to be
ia_.... .al [Fasting is a cause of one's being ;,.j
[as it were] his companion. (S,*TA.) -And
re,udered healthy]. (L, 1C) One says also,
1.al He did to him titat wvhich caused him to
ia_c...
AiI [Tavecl is a cause of one's becoming be a companion, or an associate, to him. (A,
-le- an iinf. n. of O [q. v.]. (S, A, Mqb,
healtIhy]. (S, A.) And m~ .. lj A landfre TA.) -And ! He left upon it, namely, a skin, ]5, &c.) _ [As a simple subst., Conlmpaniondhip.
from plagues, or any common, or epidemic, its hair, (S, A,) or its wool; not subjecting it to Hene, ~.
dJ,often occurring in biographie as
diease; in irhich maladies are not common or the process termetd j . ($.) -See
also 1, in meaning lie lad companionship with the Profrwluent. (TA.)
three places.
,~
1-~
intrans., lie (a man) phet; i. e. he was one of the Companions of the
became
onte
havuing
a
companion,
or an associate: Prophet. And )
-- ` .
-, frequently
True, sincere, or honest, in love, or
(IS, TA: [in the latter said to be tropical; but, I occurring in trads., meaning I wventforth
in the
a.flction. (]g.) And it is also said to signify think, without reason :]) and he was, or became,
comnpanionship
of the Apostle, or in company with
C'ounsellin;, or admonishing, or one awho
counsels one having companions, or associates. (TA.) or adpmonidhes, faithfully, or sinrcrely: so in a And [hence,] t He (a man) had a son who had the Aposltl. Hence also] one says, li
;
verse of Mclee/ El-Hudhalee; as though used by attained to manhood (S, A, TA) and so become
±o[I carriedthe book wvith me]. (Myb.)
poetic license for .. ~..a (L.)~And : One like him; (TA;) i. e. he ma alone, and became k.i
';~ ' [The companionship of the ship] is
one Ihaving a companion; (A;) or as though his a post-classical phrase, denoting, by way of comwho does, or says, vain, orfalb, things. (A, ].)
son became his companion. (TA.) - And : He parison, that which has no permanence. (.Har p.
(a camel, and a horse or similar beast, S, TA, or 258.) _- See also _~,
of whichi it is a quasi.an animal, and a man to a man, A, TA') became
pl. n.
1. ~., nor. ', in£ n. L
(S, A, M.sb, ,
tractable, submissive, or obsquiou, after being
&c.) and d, (, A, 1A) and
, (1,) He refractory, or incompliant; (S, A, TA;) [and so
an inf. n. of
[q. v.]. (,, A, 15.)
I

.

